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I WITH THE LAWMAKERS j

I WEEKLY REVIEW OF LEGISLATURE AND LEGISLATORS
AND SOME COMMENT

B The legislature Has just about run
H the gamut of lawmaking possibilities
HI and has given to the stato a number
H legislative laxatives that will bo for- -

m gotten shortly after adjournment, for
H very little constructive legislation has
H boon enacted and few of the Impor- -

H tant measures that have been ripe is- -

H sues in Utah have esoaped both en- -

H gines of destruction. Some there aro
H that have eluded the axe in the low- -

H er house on' to get It In the upper,
H and vice versa. Oui method of llv- -

lng will not be greatly changed, no:
will our doportmont have to undergo
a process to conform to
the rearranged code presorlbed by the
legislature.

A resume of the new laws passed or
the old onos patched by the prosont
legislature wouldn't fill a very big
book. Some one with a humorous
twist may offer a reward for the dis-

covers' of any law passed by the legis-

lature which was specifically promised
by the party in power before It was
elevated to that power at the Novem-
ber election. The platform of the Re-
publican party contains soveral prom-
ises which were far from kept. In
the words of Mont Ferry, a native
member from Soft Lake, the conven-
tion which adopted the platform
didn't know what it was doing, a num-

ber of delogntos being absent when
the platform was read and adopted.
Senator Ferry leaves the natural in-

ference that the delegates had re-

turned to their seats and were In full
possession of all their faculties whe.i
the matter of nomination of senators
came up. At any rate ho had thi
nerve to give the only explanation of
a question which arises biennially and
which, biennially, goes unexplained.

The senate has had rather a merry
time this session. For instance, the
Cottrell anti-smoki- bill came up.

that persons may not stand
on the rear" platforms of street cars
and smoke. To show you In how seri-
ous a vein the mind of the sumto runs,
and how far away what the senators
call their minds happened to bo from
tho real business for which the legis-

lature assembled, a good part of an
afternoon was spent In tacking to tha
Cottrell bill a number of foolish
amendment that finally helped to
asphyxiate tho bill. Now tho Cottrell
Idea is not a bad one. Smoking should
bo confined to one place in a street

xr. There might as well bo no rule
against smoking in tho car for It is
quite as obnoxious to rs to
have a number of human chimney
belching forth smoke on the roar plat-
form of a street car whore the back
draft oarries clouds Into the car it-

self. The bill was sincerely aimed
and seemed to have a definite purpoao
for betterment of san , conditions
and probably beeaut ho habit of
treating all serious ti.mgs seriously

was not a part of the senate's de-

meanor, tho measure was toyed with
until it died.

fc

Do the people of Utah want a pub-

lic utilities commission? For sevtn
years we have hoard of certain per-

sons who were throwing themselves
into tho leadership of the sentiment
In favor of the idea and some ma:?

have suspected that there really weie
a. groat number of people demanding
it. But all of the exponents of a
public utilities commission wore con-

spicuously absent from a public moot-

ing in tho legislature tho other night
when a hoarjng on tho bill was to be
hold. Trosont was an army of rail-

road attorneys, corporation officials
and common carrier attaches who
were unalterably opposed to a public
utilities commission. Not one voir
was raised In favor of the bill.
George M. Smith, assistant general
ounsel of the Short Line, reached tn

the bottom of the question when he
said that he was not so much opposed
to tho provisions of the bill as oh won
In doubt as to whothor tho people
of Utah wanted a public utilities com-

mission, And, in looking about him
at this public hearing, It Is likely that
nil doubt was removed from his mind.
The people evidently do not want It.

The members of the senate decided
Wednesday to attend the annual Press
club banquet at the Hotel Utah Sat- -

urday night. In making this decis-

ion, tho dignified senators went on
record as opposed to tho press in
general. The senators had hoard that
the Press club was to take a swat at
tho upper house, which being the
case, the senate wll lbe on hand In a
body to defend Itself.

r.

Tho Barnes bill which proposed to
remodel tho present plan of commis-
sion form of government was harl-kari- ed

In tho house Wednesday. Tha
Barnes bill was a complicated affair
Avlth many commendable features, but
tho outside representatives who al
woys arrogate to themselves a su-

perior knowledge of what Salt Lake
wants, once more volunteered their
advice and killed tho bill. Before the
end of tho present session there may
yet bo a change in tho commission
form. Tho senate committee bill,
containing many of tho Barnes bill
features and some of Its own, will
bo argued and probably killed. Tho
bill contains a clause for the initia-
tive, referendum and recall, tho elec-

tion of a mayor and five commission-
ers, veto power for the mayor, dis-

trict representation, voting on fran-

chises by the people, and other frill
that have marked or maimed com
mission forma.

. The Orphan's Home and Day Nui-ser- y

in Salt Lake will get $12,000

- f . .,
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from the state. The commlttoo of
women in charge of the bill asked the
senate for $U000 It was. cut to $10,-00- 0

and late restored to tho original
figure when the bill went to tho hous
where it was pruned to $12,000 and
sent back to the senate.

M. H. Kriebel, a Salt Lake repro- -
sontatlve, and an Insurance memlxi,
waited till nearly the end of the ses-

sion before h introduced a rosolu- - .

tion directed vt the state commission- - .
er of lnsurnnco, Wlllard Done. The
resolution leaves the Inference that
a In. Done has shown favoritism In the
conduct of. his office. The matter --

was referred to tho sifting commit-
tee.

The employers' liability bill which
has not yet come to a fair test in
either house bids fair to find action
on the floor of both. The commit
tee which, hast discussed both sennt j
and hpuso'blllHrhasi decided to model--

measure aften the New Jersey law- -

a statute jammed through tho legis-

lature by tho then governor, Wood-ro- w

Wilson with some fow addition-
al features that aoom to bo liked by
those In, favor of the bill here. The
bill will bo sent to both houses, at
once for immediate action.

if

The house passed a bill during the
week which would, if it wore law,
close saloons- - in every part of the
state two hours before midnight. The
representatives of the cow counties
still Insist on telling us what we wan
In tho cities,

There Is said to be a very interest-
ing passage at arms between tho sec-

retary of state's office and tho gov-

ernor's office over tho proposed now
banking bill which has passed tho sen-

ate and which has been reported fa-

vorably by tho house committee to
which It was referred. Tho governor
is said to bo in favor of the bill,
while the soerotory of stato, David
aiattson, who now has supervision of
tho banking business in the state, is
opposed to It for soveral reasons, one
of them being that tho bill would tako
out of his Jurisdiction the banking
business. The appointment of State
Bonk Examiner Vlbssert Glassier as
bank commissioner under the new biU
is Raid to bo the 'desired ond of some
of the friends of the measure. Thoa
who like parliamentary excitement
aro liable to find It In the house when
the banking bill comes up for its fin il
inning.

The Eckersley Sunday closing bill
met quite the same fate as the bill
proposed by Cardon of Cache. Tho
senate toyed with It for some tlmo
and then killed It.

Here 1b a peculiar thing: The sen:
ate passed the fish and game bill

which alrandy had boon passed by M

tho house. Its purtfoso Is to protect M

the fish and game, at the same time jH
making good sport for nlmrods. Tho jH
house showed no patlonco whiitove !H
with tho measure (jailing for the es- - 1H
tablishment of a state bureau, of eu- - IH
genles which was designed for th-- i IH
purposo of protecting tho human race H
and making tho chances of life bet- - W
ter for tho yougsters that are to come. H
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Large resources and wide busi- - Wk

'ness connections, coupled with t A

.courteous, considerate, compet- - I
, ent service. I

I NATIONAL COPPER I
BANK il

Coui'to&y, llelnl'uliiCMf!, Strength, ' I

ADVERTISE IN j 1
Goodwin's Weakly,, I I

REACH THE SPENDERS I I
ALIi KINDS OF I

COAIj AND COKE H

La Tasudor classy goods; a fine H
Havana cigar with an alluring flavor.

'(Adv.)

Stick to StUknoys. (Adv ) H

Utah's Leading I
1 Furriers 1 H

Hewitt What are you doing now? H
jwott Running an agricultural JH

iperlment station, H
Hewitt How is that? H
Jewett I'm letting my boy sow his H

wild outs. jH

"Could you loom to lqve me?" H
"I don't know," replied the girl. B

"What is your particular system of M
Instruction?" WM

"Milkmen me Invariably lhe H
abstemious men' H

"How so?" M
"They're always on the water H

wagon." H


